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notice is hereby given for the information of the general public
that the two firms styled as Shiam Singh Mohan Singh carrying
on business at HoMwani and Garud, district .Almora have been
dissolved by mutual consent ori Knwar Sudi 0 samat 2012 i.e. 25th
October, 1 'ib j ami they arc now being owned by each partner separately
i.e. hip firm Shiam Smph Mohan Singh Garud ifl now owned by
Bn Shiam Sinuh, hon of Jawan Singh and the firm at Haldwam is
now owned by Mohan Singh, son of Shiam Singh, son of Padam
Singh. The names- of the firms shall ""remain na before and both the
partners =.hatl be entitled to cany on the business in the old names
hut non • shall be1 responsible for the business liabilities and arts of
(•lip fjtliPV firm Pxrcpt the one which is owed by him.
SHIAM SINGH,
MOHAN SINGH
NrOTic't is hereby given for the information of the general public
lhat there has been a partial partition in the Hndu Undivided Fami-
lies nf L JVlnngal C'hand, flon of L. Fauna Lall and Shanker Lall,
son of L. Manual Chand on 12th November, 1953 by which the
rntire faindy members huve .separated from eacli other and both the
families have also disrupted with effect from that date. The sons
uf L. Nhanker Lall namely Rat Narain major And Om Prakash and
Ray a Prasad minors under the guardianship of their father Sri
Shanker Lnll, have also separated from Shanker Lall with effect
"rom Uth November, Ifl.'j. The names of the separating members
ire «h follows :
 (1)	MANUAL" CHAND.'
 (2)	SHANKER, LALL.
 (3)	SAT NARAIN.
 (4)	OM PRAKASH, minor
(.1) UAYA PRASAD, minor.
MANGAL CHAND.        SHANKER LALL.    SAT NARAIN
notice is hereby given for the information of the general public
lat there has been a partial partition amongst Ram Kumar, son of
- Ram Gulam, aged forty years, Kishan Lall, son of Sheo Praaad,
led fifty-two years and Nand Kishore, son of L. Fiare Lall, aged
•renty-six years on 16th November, 1955, by which all the mem-
,Vfl liavi" become quite separate from each other and the family
Ls also disrupted with effect from that date. The old firm styled
' Kifihaii Lall Ram Kumar ha<3 been discontinued and has been
receded by a partnership firm of the same name of which only
ishan Lall and Ram Kumar are the partners. The business at
.arangi poes to Sri Nand Kiahore who ia working the same with
'1her partner,
KISHAN LALL.
RAM KUMAR.
{	NAND KISHORE.
 notice ia hereby yivuu tu the public iur ailuimation tlij,t SaA'su
Sonderlal and Bj,nw«mlal who were the mfmberi of au undividpfl
Hindu Family known as Ghanshyainda'i iSunderl.il and who aiv
residents of Nanpara, district BahraiL-h havo divided tho business
of the said Hindu Undivided Family carrird on a.t Nanpara, under
the name and atylo of iSimrle rla,l Binwarilal with its branch styled
Gauri Shankrr Kanhyalnl with offect from Katik Bddi ]4 St 2012
norrespondmg to 13th November, 1H53 jnd tho sairl ljusuie\sps
are now a partnership oncm which SarvsriHunde-rlrtl andBdmvari-
lal Agrawal are equal p vfcnors holding annns 8 i^rli both m thi-
profit as well us lo-is.
SUNDER, LAL,
B ANWAR [ LAL,
Dated November 14,
Lost
The Bond no. LK00209S3B of the 2£ per cent U. P. Zamin-
dan Abolition Compensation Bonds for Rs.500 originally standing
in the name of Prag Singh, by whom ib was never endorsed to any
other person, having been lost or stolen, notice is hereby given
that the payment of the above bond and the interest thereupon
has been stopped at the Public Debt Office, Reserve Bank of India,
Lucknow and that application 11 about to be made for the issuo
of duplicate in favour of the proprietor. The public are cautioned
against purchasing or otherwise dealing with the abovementionerl
security.
PRAG SINGH,
Residence—N. Ramsunder, village Jaklitn, Pargana Eluwah, district
JStawah.
[26-11, 3 & 10.12-'S5.]
Corrigendum
in the advertisement published over the signature of the undor-
faigned on pages nos. 3.T4, 363 and 37] of the Uttar Pradesh Gazette.
dated the 27th August, 3rd Scptembnr, and 10th September, 195,1,
respectively the numbci nf thp G. P. Notu should be tcad ap PFfO
11606" instead at WHO llliOU
GANGA SAHAI GOV1L,
H2 JSmitiffffan Rtrcc', Ji'taji.
 
notice is hereby given for the information of all concerned
it the grain, sugar, salt, vanaspati, etc., and Commission Agency
u'ness styled as Messrs. Ehagwan Dae ShambhuNalh of mohalla
chcharhatta, Jaunpnr, together with its branch bus'ness at Kera-
. district, Jaunpur is with effect from November 14, I9B5, being
ried on by the disrupted members in the status of a firm con-
iited by the following partners :
DWARKA NATH KAPOOR.
SHAMBHU NATH KAPOOR.
vToTirE is hereby given to the public that the partnership busi-
styled Harnaraui Motilal of Gorakhpur was dissolved on
July, 1955 and it fell in the share of Sri Motilal and hia aon
are carrying on the sftid business \vith effect from August 1,
MOT1 LAL TEKRIWAL
ex-partner of tJie Jirm
HARNARAIN MOTILAL
Gorctkhpur.
Dated October 1, 1033
NOTICE
vith reference to paragraph 4 of G. 0.   no. A-34SO/X	158
,    tha llth July, 1938, it is hereby notified for the information
,j inspecting and audit officers that the rates at which bullock-
jwith two bullocks will be available for hire in Kanpur District
_ $ the touring season of 1955-56 are as follows :
Rs.9 per day for each cart hired in the City.
Ra.8 per day for each cart hired in the District.
Ra.225 per month for each cart hired in the City.
Rs,175 per month for each cart hrred in the District.
P, N, KAUL,
4tfd7,   Collector,   Kanpur,
 IN THE COURT OP THE INSOLVENCY JUDGE, BUDAUN
Prexent : vSat K. (I. kh.vh.maj Insolvency Jitrh/e
Insolvency Petition no. 2 of 1955
In il\ c matter of—
Madan Lai, son of Gulab Rai, resident of village Ka-
ranmai, pargana Islamnfigar, district Budaun       . .    Applicant.
pttbsttaiit to a petition dated the 23rd March, 1955, Of the
abovomentioned applicant, and on reading and adducing evidence
and hearing the name it is ordorod that the debtor bo, and the sairl
debtor is hereby adjudged insolvent on the 5th November, 19(5,1.
One year's time has been allowed for Ins discharge.
DfttPd this, the 25th day of November, 1955.
By order,
AKHTAR ALI,
Munsnnm.
[S-13-'55.]
IN THE COURT OF THE INSOLVENCY JUDGE, BUDAUN
present . sri K. C. shabma, Insolvency Judge
Insolvency Petition no. 3 of 1955
In the matter oj—
Chandrika Prasad, son of Tulsi Ram, resident  of
Budaun , mohalla Bhanji Tola-	..	..    Applicant.
PtTBStrANT to a petitition dated 7th April, 1955 of the abovemen-
tioned applicant, and on reading and adducing evidence and hearing
the same, it is ordered that the debtor be, and the said debtor is
hereby adjudged insolvent on 5th November 1955. One year's time
has been allowed for his discharge.
Dated this, 241h day of November, 1955,
By order,
AKTAR ALI,

